
BRUCE IN KIIAICL

of this. Much depends upon what one
is lookiug for, or what his mind le con-
stituted to receive and rnagnify.

The Bruce Battalion has corne in for
a ureat deal of siander originating with
the base-miiîded. The question je fre-
qucutly asked, "Why je the Bruce Bat-
talion being kept eo long la Engiand ?"

Arid sonie liave anîswered by sayîug thjat
there is s0 much disease among the men
tliat they never are lit to go to France.

rililis explanatioll cannot be other than
the vaporings of the thoughtless ecan-
dahmunger. In tlwe first place there wero
ini Enhglâ nd until recently, orie liuudred

other battalions as well as the Bruce,
and there le nov about forty other Can-
adian battalions there. This e thie Can-
adian arrny reserve froîn which drafts
arc front time to time made to keep up
the strength of the battalions at the
front as tlîey are worn down. So there
is no reason for wonder that the Bruce
Battalion je stili in England.

There je no eenso whatever in the ex-
pianation that the battalion je unfit for
service because of the debauchery cf the
men. Why should this battalion, in
many respecte the beet whieh ever left
Canada, be s0 inucli worse than other
battalions ? That question doee not
need to be anewered. Besides many of
the men are known in their home local-
ities to be sober, dlean-living fellows
who would stand up under temptation
if any mon would.

A certain amount of debauchery le
îneeparable frorn army camp life, and
ignorant persons, with eyes and eare for
that only which is low, seeing this, corne
away to report that it is the whole
thing.

Thoughtful people, with the good of
the soldiers at heart will coneider where
this scande]. tallk cornes from and value
it accordingly. It would not be worth
referring to, were it not that the long
and otherwise unexplained stay of the
Bruce Battalion in Eugland help to give
the slauder currence and causes many
to, suspect that there migit, be some truth
in it.

The Village Blacksmith
By Pte. A. W. Drumunond, 1Sth Field Ambulance

Iu a shady Liphook street grows a
spreading chestDut tree,

Where the natives dlaim the village
smithy stood.

rfhere the sinith with arme of brown
Kept his daugliter from ail harm
As he ewung the heavy sledge to earn

his food.

Nearby stands the village church, with
the pew that held the ernîth,

As hoe watched hie daughiter singing in
tHe choir.

But one day the village fool
Showed to me the village echool,
From where the hblidren trooped to see

the fire.
Now at Eaeh ing 1 amn told grows another

cheetnut troe.
While the village smithy stands beneath

ite shade
Where the smith hie bellowe blew,
And the creditors but few,
As lie toiied and strove each day to

earn hie bread.
But the littie churcli I saw, had no pew

to hold the smith,
Had no choir to put hie pretty daugliter

in.
It was older than the tree,

>That yon native showed to nme,
Yet to tear it down, 1 fear would be a sin.
Now, if yen eau decide where the village

ernithy stood,
Was it Eashing, was it Liphook, eau

you tell?
Many other people say,
In their village 'cross the way,
Was the place it stood for years before

it fell.

Let the critics wise decide, we will by
their word abide,

Where the village smnithy once was won't
to stand,

Where the smith paid ail hie due,
And on Sunday from hie pew,
Watched that pretty daugliter sing to

beat the band.
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